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[SectionIV.] Be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That
thesaidtwenty-fifth andtwenty-seventhsectionsof theactfirst
abovementioned,andeverymatterandthingthereincontained,
andsomuchof thethirty-first sectionthereofaslimits thecom-
pensationof the masterwardento two dollars per diem, and
that o~ftheclerkof theboardof wardensto threehundreddol-
larsper annum,be, andthesameis, herebyrepealedandmade
void.

[SectionV.] (SectionV, P.L.) Be it furtherenactedby the
authorityaforesaid,Thattheactentitled, “An actto establish
a boardof wardensfor theport of Philadelphia,andfor other
purposesthereinmentioned”2passedon the eleventhday of
April, in theyearonethousandsevenhundredandninety-three.
andeverymatter andthing thereincontained,exceptsomuch
thereofas is hereby,or by an act of the legislatureof this
commonwealthsubsequentto the said act repealed,alteredor
supplied,be, and the sameis, herebycontinuedin full force
until thefirst day~ofJanuary,which will be in theyearof our
Lord, one thousandeight hundred,and from thenceuntil the
endof thenextsessionof thegeneralassemblyof this common-
wealth.

PassedApril 5, 1797. RecordedL. B; No. 6, p. 199, etc.

CHAPTE.RMOMLVII.

AN ACT TO EMPOWER JONATHAN JARRET, OP THE COUNTY OF MONT-

~OMB1~Y TO SELL AND CONVEY CERTAIN LANDS THEREIN SPECIFIED.

Whereasthereis no law by whichthe realestateof persons
who are of unsoundmind canbe sold andconveyed:

And whereasa commission,in natureof a writ de lunatico
inquirendo,lately issuedout of the court of commonpleasfor
the countyof Montgomery,to inquire relative to the sanityof
a certainMargaretGilbert,upon which the saidMargaretwas
foundto be of unsoundmind,andit beingrepresentedthatit is
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not likely shewill everbecomecapableof taking careof herself,
or managingherestate,andalso, that shebathno personales-
tate, but is seizedin fee of aboutthirty-one acresof unim-
provedland, situatein Warminstertownship in thecounty of
Bucks, andthat JonathanJarretof thecountyof Montgomery
was,by the saidcourt, appointeda committeeto takecareof
the estateof the said Margaret,which estateproducesno an-
nualprofit towardshersupport:

And whereasWilliam Gilbert,brotherandheir at law to the
said Margaret,bathsignified, in writing, to the legislaturehis
consentto the saleof her estatefor hersupportandmainten-
ance:

And whereasit is reasonablethat the said estateshouldbe
sold for thepurposeaforesaid:

[SectionI.] (SectionI. P.L.) Be it thereforeenactedby the
SenateandHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyen-
actedby the authority of the same,Thatit shall and maybe
lawful for the court of commonpleasof Montgomerycounty,
uponthepetitionof thesaidJonathanJarret,to makeanorder
for the said JonathanJarret to sell, by public auction, the
whole, or suchpart,of therealestateof the saidMargaretGil-
bert, asthe said court shall deemnecessary,for her support
andmaintenance,and,on suchorderbeingmade,the saidJona-
than Jarretis herebyauthorizedand empoweredto sell, and
by deedconvey,thesaidlandsto thepurchaser,or purchasers,
in feesimple, thirty daysnoticehavingbeengivenby advertise-
mentscirculatedin thecountywhereinthelandsaresituate.

PassedApril 5, 1797. Recorded L. B. No. 6, p. 196, etc.

CHAPTERMCMLVIII.

AN ACT TO APPOINT A TRUSTEE FOR MIFFLIN COUNTY.

Whereasby an act passedon the fifth day of April, in the
year one thousandsevenhundredand ninety,1Doctor James
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